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L, A W S

OF THE UNITED STATES.

AN ACT
To regulate the laying out and mak-

ing a road from Cumberland, in
the (late of Maryland, to the state
of Ohio.
BE it enabled by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the U.
S. of America inConress assembled,
That the president of the United
States, be, and he is hereby autho-
rized to appoint, by and with the
advice and consent of the senate,
three discreet and difintercitcd citi-

zens of the United States, to lay
out a road from C umberland, or a

pointon the northern bank of the riv-

er Potomac in the state of Maryland,
between Cumberland and the place
where the main road leading from
Gvvins to Wincheder in Virginia
oroflfes the river, to the state of Ohio:
whose duty it (liallbe,as soon as
may be, aster their appointment, to
repair to Cumberland aforesaid, and
view the ground from the points of
the nver Potomac herein before

to the river Ohio, and to
lay out in such direction as they fiiall
judge, under all circumdances, the
"mod proper, a road from thence to
the river Ohio, to strike the same at
the mod convenient place, between
a point on its eastern bank, opposite
the northern boundary of Stuben-vill- e,

in said state of Ohio, and the
mouth of Grave creek, which emp
ties into the said river, a little be
dew Wheeling in Virginia.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enabled,
1 hat the atorelaid road (hall be la
out sour rods in width, and dehVfiat
ii on each side by a plain and didin-guiflub-

le

mark on a tree, or by the
;recYion of a (lake or monument,
sufficiently confpicuoas, in every

where
coutfe so or farther, and on each
side, ar every point where an angle
occurs in its course.

Sec. 3. 'And be itfurther enabled,

as

...... .. n WUUUV.J auu,
reimburlablcreport

dy roauis audi
iace 01 me

it panes, pointing tiie par
ticular parts vhich they fiiall judge

require the mod and at-
tention and amelioration the
probable expense of making
same in tlje difficult
parts, and through the whole dif-lanc- e;

date or dates
through which said
hid out, and the length feve

which laidparts on new
as as length

tnoie parts laid on the road nowT
Which report presi-

dent is to accept
'cjeci, m wnole or in part.
he accepts, he is hereby further

and requeded pursue
such measures, as in opinion

be to obcain consent,
so.- - making the road, of the
dates which the Line

laid Which consent
i.V.ained, h is further
10 take prompt and effe&ual mea-
fures to ca'ife said to be made
through 'the whole in
ny part or parts the lame, as ho
(hali j,ijge mod conduivi. tj il.

i.i-ll- good, hav
i'um apptfpt iated. U r the purpiae.

Sec. And be it fur ibcf cnaed,
Th.it alt parts of the road whiJTihe

ili.ill direct to be mede, in
case the trees are (landing (hall
be cleared tlu whole width of sour
rods; and the roadfliallbe raised in

middle of the carriage way, with
done, earih, or gravel and (and, or

combination of fonie or all of them,
leaving or making, as the case may

a ditch or water course on each
side, and contiguous to said carriage
way and in no inllance (hall there
be an elevation in (aid road, when
fiftifhed, greater than an angle of
Five degrees with the horizon, Hut
the manner of making said road, in
every Other parttcijlar, is lest to the
direction of the president.

Sec. 5. And be it further enabled,
That laid commifiioners each
receive sour dollars per day, while
employed as' aforesaid, in, full for
their corripenfacion, including all
expeiUes. And they are liereby au-

thorized to employ one surveyor,
twochainmen, and marker, for
whofefaithfulnefsand accuracy they
the said commiffioners, lliall be

to attend them in laying
out said road, who (hall receive in
full fatiafaclion their wages, in-

cluding all expe'nfes, the
three dollars per day, and eacli chain-ma- n

and the marker, one dollar per
day, while they fiiall be employed
in said business ; of which fact, a
certificate signed said commifiion-
ers (lull be deemed sufficient

Sec. 6. And be it further enacted,
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the firfl --week in Augpft, good sat pork
on soot, delivered the id week in Octo-
ber ; infpe&ed crop tobacco, delivered
at any ware house on the Kentucky riv-

er, and merchantable hemp, delivered
either at Madison court house or Lex-
ington by the loth of December, will be
received in payment, at the cadi mar-
ket price when delivered a promiflory

note for 54 dollars the season,
and 40 for insurance mud be sent with
the maies fliould those mares insured
not prove with foal, and the property
not altered, the money will be returned.
tood palturage lound gratis lor mares
coming from more than 12 milesdidance,
and those gentlemen who wilh their
mares fed, may haveit done at three fhil- -
lings per week.

Both the horse and mares will be un
der the direftion of E. Faulkner and
Henry Banton.

Wm. T. BANTON.

PEDIGREE.
DION was bred by W. Garforth efq.

and was got by Spadille, one of the bett
sons of Highflver ; his dam Faith by Pa-col-

a grandson of the Godolphin Ara-
bian ; his cr-m- d dam, the famous Ata- -
lanta, by Old Matchem, out of Lass of
the Mill, Oroonok, Old Traveller, sitter
to Clark's Lass of the Mill, Mr. Holme's
Mil Makelels, by Giey Hound ; Uld
Partner, Woodi'ock, dam ol Lanibton,
Mil-- . Doe, Croft's Bay Barb, grand dam
of the Ancafter Stalling, MaLUels, Des
demona's dam, Biimmti, Dicky Pieifon,
son of Dodlwoitl , out of the Bartor
Barb mare, 'i hi" ped'on-- nai take
" "!'.; , 'e,j'; rt b 'ok ot Luplard.

JOIiN IIOO.L


